
Social and
Personal.

M US. ELIZABETH HALSTEAD
BOVVIE has Issiicd Invltatlons
for thc marrlago of hor rhtugh-

tcr, Miss Marlha Patteson Bowle, to
Mclvitlo Campbell Branch, the coro-
irtony to tako placo on Tuesday after¬
noon, March 29, at 5 o'clock, ln St.
I'aul's Church, Richmond, A reubption
wlll follow thc cerenibriy- nt the ror.l-
ilonce of Mr. and Mrs. Oeverly Mtinrord,
on tlie I.erhiltugo Road. Tho weddlng
wlll bo ono of thc social evonts of
Euslcr v/ceh.
Itcltirueil frnm Norfolk.

Mrs. AVlllium II. Whlte nnd hct
rlaughtcr, Miss Emma Onty Whlte, havo
returned to Richmond after a brlcf
vl.lt lo Norfolk, where they woro
present at the blrthday cclcbratlon ot
Mrs. Whlte-,) mother.
I-iigngemcul Announced.

Mr, and Mrs. AVilllam M. Powell. of
Emporln, A'a., announce the engngement
of thelr daughter, Matllda Wnlkor. to
AVdlt.cr Turnbull. of Lawrenccvllle. The
weddlng wlll bo eclebrated early in tht;;
nprintc. .

Tlaltltig lu Hnlllmnr-.
Mlss Carollno Gordon Rcnnobln, who

ha:> beon vlslting her aunts, Mrs. Mar-
tln and Mrs. Rennold-, at thelr homc
in .'rederlcksburg, hns Jolned her
niothcr, Mrs. Robert Rennolds, ln Bal¬
tlmore, whero they wlll rcmaln for
several days.

Mlss Maiulc Davenport is the guest.
of her couslns, thc Mlsses lttitherfoord/jin Itoland Parlt, Baltlmore.

Mlss Mary Uutlcr, of 01:» Floyd Avc-
nitr, loft yesterday for Baltlmore, whero
sho wlll vislt Mlss Kato Scddon for
two weeks.
Tor Mrn. Hnlsc.v.

Mrs. James Casklc wus hostess at
lunch yestct Jay at half after 1 o'clock,
cotnpllntentary to Mrs. James Halsiy,
formerly of thla ci«y, now <t Phlladel¬
phla, who is spendlng several months
ln Richmond. Mrs, Caskle's guests
Includetl a few of Mrr. Ilaleey's friends
here. and the table was prottlly ar¬

ranged In spring .flowers.
Mlss Mhuu I-nlcrtulucd.

Mlss Etta Todit Oodsey cntertaineu
_ fetv frlends In her home on Tuesday
evenlng tn honor of Miss Bcrtha Ell-
wood'Mann, of Washington. u. C, who
ls tho-house guest of thc Mlsses Wing-
'Ic-ld, In thls clty.
t.'dtiK Abrond for n Vcnr.

Mr. and Mrs. Louls Phlllips, ot New¬
port News, havo gone to Muryland,
where Mr. Phlllips wlll lakc the rest
-ure al a private sanatorluin. Later
they wlll leave for a trip to Europc to

-pond about a year ttavellng on the
contlnent.
Uoord Mccllng.
Tho annuul meetlng of thc board of

manageis of the Ulciitno-d Exchange
ror AA'omeu'a AVork wlll be held to-
morrow at noon lu thc -xchaugf. A
full altendatice ls desired.
Kclu.li.d from I'lorlds.

.Miss F.lizabelh Adams. who ha-
becu vlslting frlends for severaj weeks
in Florlda, lins rcturnt-d to her home
in Lynchburg. Mlss Adams ls well
known ln Richmond, wherc she has
frequchtly bet-n the guest of frlt-nds.
L rbach-JcnulnBs.
Tho 'weddlng ot Mlss Rosallnd Jen-

nings. daugh'.'.-r or Mr. and Mrs. A.
Jeiinings. t<» Ilowarj Urbach, or West
A'irginia. wltll h«--ad»iuartei-» In AVash¬
lngton, 1>. C. was eclebrated yester¬
day cvviiin.- at 6:30 o'clock, in Grace
Eplscopal Church, Rev. Lundon R. Ma-
son offl-iating.
Thc chnrcb and altar were decorated

wlth palms and flowers. and Mr. Pow¬
crs, the orgajiJHt, played the weddlng!
marcbes. The bride entered wlth her}
falher, who gave her ln marriage. Shol
wore whlto dachesse satln trlmmed
with lace ai.d pearl cmbroldery, and
carrled lllic-s ol the vallcy. Her sis¬
ter, Mlss Ircne Jc-nnlngs. wns mald or
honor aud was smartly frocked in
yellow laesrallnci Her flowers wero
Goldcn Gate roses. A. L. Urbach. of
Bluelleld. AV. A'a.. was best mnn.

Two charrolng llttle attendants wero

tlie fiower glrl, Annabcl Thomas, ln a

llngerle frcel: and yellow rlbbons, and
tho rlng-ber-rcr. Armlstead Coleman,
in a Jauut.v whlte suit. wlth a yellow
sailor knot, carrylng out tbe color
noto in whlto and gold,
Thc hrldesnialds were Micses Ada

Vvilllams. Ida Gullck. Jaiict Stern and
A'lola Urbach, of Western. XV. Va.
Thoy wero handsomely attlred in
whlto messalinc and held conventlonal
r.osegays of daffodil.. Jolin Blount. M.
C. Paxbn. AV. S- Brown and AA'. C.
"Watson, of London, Eng.. who camo

to nichmend to bo present at tiie cere-

monv, wore the groomsmen.
A reception In tho home of the

brldc's parents. 1313 Grovc Avcnue.
was tcndt.-red the young couplo. The
house was decorated ln palms, smll-ax,
roses and .on|;ull- "and the parlors
.iveva pleasantly thronged wlth friends
sccklng" an opportunlty to offer their
congratulatlons. Mr. and Mrs. Urbach
left later in the evenlng for a North¬
ern wedding trip. They wlll make
BJchmond thelr homo when they re¬

turn.
Mlss Mordecai T-U-Tagcd.
Of much Interest to Richmond so¬

clety ls the recent announcement of
the engagement and approachlng mar¬

riage of Mlss Alma Mordecai. daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mordecai,
recently of New Orleans, now of thls

UNNATURAL THINNESS
EASILY CORRECTED

By Clcver Trescrlptlon AA'hieh Cnn llc
FUlcd dt Any Brusr

Store.

Ko Nccd to Bc Tbin Xow, as ncporl.i
Show Tlil- Mcthod Ef-

fcetlve.

People who are very thln and
scrawny ought not to bo so. Undoubt-
edly they aro more subject to disease
and eontaglons than tho normally
lloshy. Thlnness Is usually accom-
panlod by weakness, and weakness
subjects uny one to colds, coughs, con-
numptlon, pnoumonia, etc. It has boen
dlscovered, almost bv accldent, thnt
ttneturo cadomonc, wben combined In
a prescrlption wlth proper accelera-
tlvo medicines, becomes ono of tho.
most valuable, effectlvo and rellablo
nutrltive oi« flosh-maklng medlolnes
known to s'clenco. ll ls espociully
beneliolal to men and women between
the agos of slxtoen and ilfty,;llve. who
from laek of proper norvo forco and
rllgestlon rcmaln untloveloped ln body.
limbs, arms and bust. A well-rounded
symmetrlcal flguro in man or-"woman
iudlcttles health, mognctlsm, stamlna
and happlness.
Tho reador- who wishes to add from

teu to fortyl pounds should not fall
to begln wlth thls valuable prescrlp¬
tion:

FJrst, obtaln of any woll. stooked
drugglst threo ounces of essence ot
pepsln and threo ounces of syrup of
rhubarb ln nn 8-6z. botile. Thon add
ono ounco oompound ossenco cardiol.
ghako and let stand two hours, Then
add ono ounco tincturo cadomone com-
pound (not cardamoni). Shako well
and tako ono toaspoonful beforo each'
rnoal, ono after each meivl. Drlnk
plenty or water bbtween moals. and
Avhen rotlrlng. Koep up thls treat¬
ment rogularly, and of a'cortalnty from
one to threo pounds wlll bo addotl to'
tho wolght oach.wook, apd the'gonetal
lieallh wlll also Improvc,

ITCHING OF SCALP
E

Nearly Wild with Painful, Burning
Eruption.Half Her Hair Fell Out
and Combing It Was Torture.
Feared She Would bo Bald.

IN DE-3PAIR UNTIL
CURED BY CUTICURA

" Just about two years ago, some form
of humor appeared on my scalp. Tho
beginning wna a slight itching but it
grow steadlly worso untH, whenl combod
my hair, tho scalp becamo raw and tho
ends of tho comb-tcoth would be *wefc
with blood. Most of tho timo thero was
an intolorablo itching, in a painful,
burning way, vcry much as a bad, raw
burn, ii deep, wilf itch and smart when
flrst beginning to hcal. Combing my
hair was poaitivo torturo. My balr was
long and tangled tcrribly becauso ot the
blood and seabs. This continued grow¬
ing worso and over half my hair fell
out. I was in deapair, reaily afraid of
becoming totally bald.
"SomntImc3 the pain wna so great

that, when partially awako, I would
scratch tho wor_t plaoos bo that my fin-
gcr-tipa would bo bloody. 1 could not
Bleep well and, nftcr being asleep a short
timo, that awful stinging pain would
commenco and then i would wake up
nearly wild with tho torturo. Aneighbor
eaid it must bo salt rheum. Having
used Cuticura Scap morely aa a tollet
aoap beforo, I now decided to order a
aot of tho Cuticura Remedie..Cuticura
Soap, Ointrrient and Pills. I used them
accordlng to dlrcction. for perhaps air
weeks, then left ofl", as tho dkeaso eeemed
to bo oradicatcd. But toward sprirrg,
eighteen months ago, thero was a 6light
return of the scalp humor. I com-
menced tho Cuticura treatment at once,
so had very Httlo troublo. On my scalp
I used about ono half a cakoof Cuticura
Soap and half a box of Cuticura Oint-
mont in all. Tho flrst timo I took dx
or soven bottles of Cuticura Pills nnd
the last timo threo bottles.neither an
expensivo or tedioua treatment. Slnce
then I havo had no scalp trouble of any
kind. Standing up, wfth ray hair un-

bound, it comes to my kneos and had
It not been fcr Cuticura, I should doubt-
less bo v/bolly bald.

'¦'¦ This is a voluntary, uruwllclted testi-
monial and I take pleasuro ln writing
it, hoping mr experience may help sorne-
onoelse. Misa Lillian Brown, R. r.D.l,
Iiberty, Me., Oct. 29, 1909."
Cntle.r_ nemedtes are «o_t thronflioot t_e world.

Sotter Pru. <fc Cti-m. Oirp-. Sole Propj.. Bosto..
id. o_-Ma:l«d rrec. Cut!cur_ 3oo_ou tboSSJa.

elty. tn Judge Pratt Walker. of the
.Supremo Court of North'Carolina, The
marriage wlll be celebrated Bi June.
Miss Mordeeal belongg to one of the

most dlstlngulshed families in the,
South, and has been much admlreu
slnce her debut several years ago In
New Orlcans.
Dlnner In \Va_hlii_rtoii.
The Brltish Amb.-ussailor and Mr?.

Bryr-e entertalncd at dlnner Tuesday
evening Justlce and Mrs. Burton. Sen¬
ator Kean and Miss ICean, Baroness
Rosen. v.*lfe or the Russian amboasa-
dor; Representatlve and Mrs. Week-?,
tbo Solicitor-Getieral and Mrs. Bowers,
the Assistant Sfcretary of the Trofes-
nry and Mrs. Norton. tbe former Scc-
rotary of the Interior and Mrs. Gar-
fleld, Mr. and Mrs. John XV. Foster, Mr.
and Mr.. Thomas N*elson Page. Mr.
and Mrs. Archibald Hopklns. Mr. and
Mr*. Geortjc Howard, Dr. and Mr...
Fremont Smlth. Mr. and Mrs. Wlilert.
Mrs. Samuel Kpencer. Ml.s Ellzabeth
Adams, Ml.s "Wetmore, General Cro-
_ler, Mr. Magoon, John C. AVhite. Miss
Georulannii Hopkins and thc, second
secretary or the embassy, George
YOUng,
Of-lnlermt lrerc,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnston anri

Miss Emlly Johnston are now at tho
Hotel Ponce de Leon, St, Augustine,
Fla., after having spent ten days at
the Tatnpa 'Bay Hotel to attend the
Panama celebration held at Tampa re¬
cently. Mr. Johnston was officially ap¬
polnted by Governor Mann to reprc-
-*-cnt hla State at thls celebration, and
tho lavlsh hospltallty f-xtended to him
and to hls wlfe and daughter was a
-triking trlbute from the State of Flor¬
lda to Virginia. They were the guests
3f honor at all the festivities Incldont
to the celebration, whlch in its cere-
monie3 closely resembled the Manli
3ras of New Orlcans, including* in its
program of cvents a magnificent pa-
rade and a grand ball at the conclu-
?lon. Thc Norfolk guests were glven
seats of honor at ail tlie Cestlvltie.
Incident to Governor of Florlda and
thc. vislting military. a company from
each branch of the sorvice wa3 pres¬
ent, whlch added to the brilliancy of
the occasion. Miss Johnston was en¬
tertalncd at dlnner hy tho offlcers of
tho Eleventh Cavalry and was invited
to the ball glven by the visfting* troops,
reciprocating the courtesy shown them.
Eiitfag-eiiicnt Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur WUliamson

Rive., or Portsmouth, announce the
ongagement of tholr daughter, Miss
Nelllo Blount, to Louis Palmer Klng,
the wedding to take placo in April.

lu niifl Out of Town.
Mrs. David Loako is spendlng some

tlmo witli relatives in "New York Clty.
Ml3S..\an Davls, who has been vislt¬

ing her aunts ln Washlngton, D. C,
has returned to her home in Lynch¬
burg.

Miss Grace Walters, of Newport
News. is the jjuest of relatives in thls
clty for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Hickey, who
havo been vislting Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Hickey in Danville,! have returned to
thelr home in this city.

Sir. and Mrs.' W. L. Brannon, of
l-'rcderlckshiirg, who spent several
days) ht-re last woek, have returned to
their ho'.-ie.

Misses Paltio and Annle Lacy, of
Lynchburg, are the guests of Mrs.
Wllliam Ball for several weeks in thia
city.

Miss Botsy Mlnor has returned to
Charlotf-vllle, after a stay of several
months in thls clty.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Warrington Wlse
aro expected in this clty early in
Aprll.
Mr.. George Roobling and hor sis-

tor, Miss MeKanna, ot thls city, aro
tho guests of Mrs. R. J, Bass in Nor¬
folk.

Mrs. C. B. Richardson, of RJohmond,
Is visitlng frlends in Harrlsonburs,
Vn., l'or several weeks. \

Miss Eli_abeth Hotchklss, who has
lioen. spendlng somo tlmo wlth Miss
Mary* Poyton at tho .Unlverslty bf Vir-
ginin, has, roturned to the clty.

Mr... .James II, Capers Is visitlng
Mrs.. Oluvrlca T_-**.Vaod at her homo on
Rtileigh .'...vort.io, Norfolk,

Mrs,* jtimes B. Ila. vle has returned

to Ihe c-Hy, nfter Spendlng soihc tlnio!
vllh her daughter, Mrs. Graves, ln'
N'ew York,
Mlss .Atarliir.no Meiidc, of thls clly, Is

vlsliliig Mrs. .lohti A. l''(iulktier In her
homo lu l.Hiehburg.

Mr*. Ewing Eaches nnd Mlss ElUa-
bcth !-a.b.. will leave thls mornlng
-or Plillndciphhi, after spendlng the
winter lir.r.i with Mrs. James Ilayes On
Floyd Avcnue.

V>'. H. Moore, of PtiRsex county, who
has bouu iindcrgolng irctUment at tho
A'lrglnla Hor.p'.tal, )« now Improvlng.

nro>i<It|il»_SllirrMll<">.
IBppcInl to The TlmPB-Dl.patch.jrcdcrickuliiirjr. Va,, Jlnrcli [»..u 11.

Proatlrtus, formerly of Carollni county, but
r*rently or WnahlnKtin. aml Mles F.v*
fithrt-hlcy, daughtcir of .Mr. and Mra. Mtirlti-
Sthrcshlcy, of Ktnfforri r.ounty, wero mar¬
rled to-day at tho home ot thc brlda's
pSrento, Rev. riccatur Edtvnrd*, of thls clty,
officiating. A weddlnp l>r*aMHi>t follov/fd
tho ceremony. after which Mr. snd Mrs.
Broaddus como to thls clty anrl took tlio
tarly afternoon traln lor a Northern tirldai
trip, after which they wlll ri.ldc ln AVaah.
tn/?ton.

Weddlng lnvltotlona tMued.
f.tp'.'Clal to Tho Tlmr.-Dlipatch.l

fredcrlckaburp. A'a.. Mnrch 0..Cards havo
been received here, iMticd by Mr. and Ht».
AVilllam Thomae Hiitchln., or Baltlmor,-,
announclns tho marrlni?^ of thelr i.iec*.
Mlia Bertha Mnrlo Wobater, to rhcodore
Mlller Bradley. tho ceremony to take, plae«>
at Kplphany Church. at Georgetown. Md.,
oti Monday evenini;. Mareh 28, at 7 o'clock.
The brldeto-bc !s a daughter of Oo.orgn N.
AVcbBtor, of New York. Mr. Bradley ls a

uon cf Mr. and Mr*. XV. E. Bradley. of thla
rlty. but for come year* haa been conncct.d
wlth a flrm of Baltlmore.

cralli
« APRIL IS

"Dont Know Whether Shc'll
Marry Me or Not,"

Says Chanler.

New York, March 0.Robert AV.

Chanler, formerly leader of the Duchess
County Democracy, is tc find out on

Aprll 15 whether or not Mlle. Llna

Cavallerl, prirna donna at the Man¬
hattan Opera House, wlll marry hlm.
She fixed the date just a few days

ago. and "ffhcrlfr Bob" has marked
off Aprll 10 on his calendar, and is

counting the days impatiently as, In
his studio. above the AA'tndsor Arcade,
on Fifth Avenue. hc puts on glltterlng
touches of sllver and gold to the quecr
decorativc palntlngs he ls to exhibit
here.
Hc opened the door just wide enough

to snuint through when a reporter yes-
tcrday afternoon pushed the electric
buzzer.
"Vou a collector of what?" he de-

manded, wlth rapid-flre action.
"Collector of news," was thc rcply.
"Come ln: stand right there; »|{

down: thafs lt. Whatcher want?"
asked the artist-polltlclan, as he
pushed a chair forward.

"Don't Know What Shc'll Sny."
"It's about Mlle. Citvallerl.your pro-

posai. you know," began the reporter.
"Nothing doing now. nothing what¬

ever." carne Ihe rcply, fast as a vol-
lev from a mazagino revolver. "Madani
wlll let mo know April 15. Don't know
what shc'll say. AVIsh I dld."

"Hherifr Bob" paused and .puffed
vlgorously at his briarwood pipe.
Three sides of tho lmmcnse studio

are devoted to his pictures.works of
decorativc art he calls them. They
are copicd artor the style. he says, of
Italian artlsts ln the fifteenth cen¬
tury.
"Difference between my work and

that of Italian artists," explained Mr.
Chanler, tumbllng his words out, "ls
I uso alumlnum, so get effect of
sllver agalnst gold, «see? Funny no

one ever thought of that, eh? Sllver
won't stlck."
His largest picture. which typifics

progress, took him, he said, two years
to develop.

IIit,l to Blol Out .Nymphs.
"Got picture most done, then along

came Hudson-Fulton thlng.rlver pa-
peants, alrships, eyerything showing
progress or world. Guess what I mean?
Declded to change picture. AVanted
show proprress'of world and all. (Puff.
puff. puff.) Walt a minute; darn
pipe's out. (Lot more puffs.) That's it.
Great pipe. all rlght.
"Hat to blow out nymphs. Wouldn't

do ln Hudson-Fulton parade, eh? Made
outlines or Clormont. Hair Moon, bat-
tlcshlps, torpedo boats, rerry thlngs,
just like y' see them there. Then had
to change water. Had lt rough, all
choppy.too much like ocean. AVanted
to get Hudson River eftect. Caesar's
gbost! lot of work in that. (Puff.)
Had a big fish in picture with nymphs
.though could uso it ln river, but
looked too big.darn buslnoss blgger
than Half Moon. Took lt out. Hang
pipe! won't stay llt."
Mr. Chanler went on to explain

that he palnted, wlth much effort, tho
skyllne of Now Tork for the back-
ground of the picture and then put ln
'a moon to east a glow over the whole
scene. The batlleshlps. Half Moon.
Clermont and other craft as ho has
palnted them ln, are> excellent repre-
sontatlons. He had just. finishcd a
crudo outllne ln chalk away at tho
top of the picture when the reporter
entcrcd the studio.

"Tlmcto Go.So toDg."
"That's to bo an airship," the poll-

tlclan'-painter explained. "Golng 't havo
one for both Wrlghts.have 'm flylng
over the whole blamed" thlng, moon 'n
all. Balloons, too. Nothing llko that
picture when get lt done, ovon ir did
wlpe all out 'n start over agaln."
Around tho border or tho picture

Mr. Chanler has._palnted images or
strange blrds and beasts. There are

Hay be permanently overcome
by proper personal efforts
with the a5s(5tance of the one
truly beneficiauaxative-syrup
of figs and elixir<*sbml

which enablesoneto form regular
habi1s daily, so that assistanceto
mature may be graduallv dispensed
with when no lohger heeded, as the
best ofremedies. when required,
areto assist nature andhotto sop-
PLANT THE NATURAL FUNCTIONS. WHICH
HUSTPEPENDIILTIMATELY UPON PROPER
(KHIRISHMENT, PROPER EFFORTS AND

RIGHT UVING6ENERAUY.
To get rr's beneficia- effects. Always buy the
Gehuine.Syrup°'Figs and Euxiro'Senna

MANUFACTUR-D W THE.

(alifornia Rg Syrup @.FOR 6AI.E BV All, IEADIN6 ORWGISTS
ONE SIZE ONLV. PRICE 50t A BOTTLE

tHE TEETH are injured more by
neglect than .from any other cause.

Thoroughlybrush them every daywith

bp,W.LYO#| Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
and they 'will be cleansed, pre¬
served and beautified. It neutralizes
mouth acids and imparts purity
and fragrance to he breath.

crocodiles wRh gleamlng oyes, snakes
with purp.ar heads and yellow, twlstlng
Iiodies, .ndf shilster-looking things that
aro not/th.-the Aquarlum or the SJoo.
Mr. Chartlet*1 regards the border as an
exf(ttlslto scheme.
There are four other tvelrd plctures

ln Mr. Chonlcr's studio, two of v,-hlch
show naiads, satyrs, men In armor and
Hav.iges.

As thc reporter / stood admirlng

UNDER THE DOME
OF THE CAPITOL

\Va_hlngton, March 0..Senator James
Gordon, who succecded Senator Anse
McLaurln, of Mlsslsslppl, had a brlet
but spectacular career in thc Unlted
States Sonate. IIo ls a grand old
fc'outherner of the school of Vance and
Ran-om, of Nortii Carolina, Tall,
llthe and erect, with loving eyes, mol-
low face and whito whlskers, he was
ln a olass all to hlmsclf ln tho Senate.
Hia farewell specch.hls maldcn
speech as well.attractcd natlon-v>*lde
attentlon. It was unlque in every
r.spect. The dtgnlfled Senate had
never llstenea to such an utterance.
On his way to the grave and the

home of his Master, Senator Gordon
tarrled, on the eve of qutttlng Con¬
gress, to speakvthe sentlments of an
honest heart. As a Southerner and a

Democrat. one who has given moro
to hls country and party than he has
received from them, he dared to praise
John D- Rockef .lier, and admlt that
hc consldcred hlm a useful man, one
who loves hls children, treats his em¬

ployes well, and is a blcssing to hu¬
manlty. These words rang out llke a

olap of thundcr on a clear day. Thrco
days before a great old ass and detna-
gogue. who dlsgraccs thc South ln
Washington. nnd declared on the floor
of the senate that he would llke to see
Rockefeller ln hell. There is the con-

trast: one, preparlng to meet hls God.
and the t-ther cxpecting to live long^
and fooi thc people often. i

Thls gives a true plcture of one

phaso of Washington life. Foor old Sen¬
ator Gordon was so lonesome hero tliat
he would not have enjoyed hls so-
journ had he not had tlie innocent,
brlght pages of the Scnato to turn to
In moments of distress. The day he
departed from the clty he appeared at
thc Senate early and shook hands wlth
all of the boys and other employes,
tveeplng ns ho made the rounds.

Washington was wild over Senator
Gordon. Tho Qld clty had not seen one

of his kind in many years. His theatre
party, glven at the Columbia, for "A
Gentleman From Mississipp," was In-
teresting-. It is estimated that he drew
$1,100 for hls servlces ln tho Senate.
$100 of it he put ln show tickcts.
whlch, for a poor man, was a very
genorous thing to do. But ho got
moro than $-100 worth of plcasure out
of the occasion. There was somo fear
that he would go too far.overdo the
thing.but he knew just when to stop.
Although the crowd yelled "Gordon,"
"Gordon," "Speech," "Speech," for
many mlnutes at the psychologlcal mo-

ment, the old man did not respond, as

many were afrald for him to do under
tho circumstances. Tho house was
packed throughout with a ropresonta.-
tivo Washlngton audience. In boxes
sat Mrs. Taft and Mrs. Nicholas I_ong-
worth and parties. In tho orchestra
were many Senators with their wlves.
All sorts of people occupied the gal-
leries. Senator Gordon, the man of the
hour, was on tho bald-headed row, as

happy and serene as a Mcllln's food
baby.
Sonator Gordon will not soon be

forgot, Slmple, honest, warm-hoarted,
and a gentleman, he wlll be remem-
bered here.

Tho Shaw incident at the Whlte
House revealed a woakness of the
President. No one over dreamed that
behlnd that perslstent smile thero was
a curse word. Those who know the
man real well, however, say that ho
can outswear his immedlate predoces-
sor. That is going some. Those qulet,
plotis Tarhoels.Sonators Slmmons and
Ovorman, and Representatlve Page.i
were shockod when volley after volley
of bllstering onths began to roll from
thc prosidentlal lips. Aftor dcllvering
hlraself in that way, Mr. Taft need not
expoct Southern Prcsbyterlans to vote
ror hlm.
In Cliarlotto. N. C. there dwells

woll-to-do business man who swears
llke a trooper now and then. To look
at him one would not bellevo It, but.
as his colored driver says, food hlm
on ham and try it. Hog meat ls hard
to digest. Tlio North Carollnlan be-
comes profanc when full of lt. It
would bo intere8ting to know what
President Taft had for breakfast the 1
day the namo of Shaw set hlm off.

Senator Tillman ls missed from tho
Senate. Ho was, when at hlmsclf, a
vigorous Congressman, and as a
speaker, spectacular and ontertalnlng.
His courago and sense mado hlm at¬
tractive. The newspaper correspond-
ents always turned to him for copy.
Itugged, bold, and plcturesquo, ho was
one of tho strlking personalitles ln
AVtxshingtou. His illness, which has
knocked him out, rcmove_ from tho
Democratic sid_ of tho Sena,te ono of
its most llkablo men. Although Mr.
TUlman madb many grandstand plays,
and sald many things that he dld not
mean, hc waa generally heard when
ho spoke. Evorybody liked to be on
hand when ho haa hls apron fulj of
rocks. Tlwro was somothing to tho
man. His friends here hopo for. hls
recovery, but tho odds are against his
resumtng his soat In the Sonate. If
ho lakcs tho best caro of hlmsclf hc
piay livo years, but hc cannot lead an
active' life. Ho will have to taboo
polltlcs and controvorslos,

Congress would be bptter off with¬
out such CongrosEmon as Jeff Davis,
of Arkansas; Woldon Brlnton Hey-
tiitrn. of Tdaho. and David A. Holllngs-
worth, of Ohio. They make trouble
and mioroprcsont thelr' people. Davls

them Mr. Chanler tapped hlm on the
shoulder.
"Tlme to go.got fo work.puff,

pnfr.come to exhlbltlon.purr.glad
you came.so long."
"Wlll you lot me know about Aprll

15?" a3ked the reporter, on tho thres-
hold. ,
"Sures. thlng," replled Mr. Chanler.

"Ijo:\v; tlme to wait, but got to.putf,
purr."

paradcs as o Southerner.even a de-
fendcr of the South.and no real
Southcrncr ls proud of the self-np-
polntcd champlon. Llko a bllnd horse
he blunders Into many holos. Recently
he appeared before tho Houso Com¬
mittee on Land Clalms and Indlcated
that he would get a fat feo lf a cer¬
taln blll he was lnterested in passed.
Thls admlssfon caused a sensatlon.
Had tho Senate proof of its truthful-
ness tho man rrom Arkan3as could be
expelled rrom Congress. Realizlng
what he had done, Davls trled to
change tho record, but thc committee
would not permlt hlm to do so. Ho
leclares that the stenographer put up
i job on him. while the stenographer
lenies the allegatlon. So thc matter
stands. Tho publlc bellevcs the sten-
)grapber, and pltlcs Arkansas. No ac-
:lon against the Senator is llkely to
'oliow. His collcaguc3 seem to laugh
it him.
Hcybiirn attacks the statue of Gen-

:ral Lee whenevcr ho wants to make a
ittle polltlcal capltal for the old sol-
llers back home. But he ls not taken
serlously, His outbursts are llko thc
rretful elucks of a wet hen.
Holllngsworth has a mustache as

ong as a week in a hospltal.a great,
laxen-colored aftalr ,that can be seen
>n the right and left or his checks
'rom the rear. There ls nothing to
ilm but that. No one here ever heard
it hlm until hc made a bitter speech
tgainst the South. No one wlll ever
iear of hlm after he qults Congress.

H. E. C B.

E
Roanoke and Salem Will Phob-

ably Be Centres of
Camp.

[Special to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.l
Roanoke, Va., March 9,.Roanoke

ind Salem wlll probably bo the centre
)f tho fall camp and manoeuvres of
L2.000 soldiers of the regular army and
Katlonal Guard.
Captain B. H. AVells, quartermaster-

icrgcant of the United States army,
vlth headquarters on Governors Is-
and, arrlved ^here, and wlth Lleuten-
int Bracken, of the Roanoke recruit-
ng offlce, went over a portlon of tho
:ountry between thls clty and west of
?alem to-day.
After surveylng the land, the arriiy

epresentatlve planned locatlons ror
.wo camps, ono between Roanoke and
Salem. and one west of Salem. .It was
;tated that to carry out the plans lt
vould be necessary to galn the _on-
scnt of owners of land wlthin tho
.adlus of about 30 mlles'for tho ma-
loeuvres of the army. Thore wlll bo
aetwoen 12,000 and 15.000 United
3tatcs soldlers and Natlonal Guard
.'rom Virginia, Maryland, District ot
.ohunbla und Pennsylvanla. The camp
,vlll be cstabllshed for slx weeks, bo-
jlnnlng tho mlddle of July.
The army pays for all damago that

s done to fenchig, etc, An offlce wUt
ao cstabllshed, at which all clainis
:an bo lilcd, and they will be prompt-
y paid.

-¦». -.ii

DEATH OF TRA1NED NURSE.

iVas at Slienandoab City Nurdlngr Sick Man
When tho End Came.

[Special to Tho Tlmcs-Plspntch.j
Luray, Va., March 9..Miss Ruth Mcll-

luuey, a tralned nurse ot lloanokc, dled at
Sbenandoah City, thls county, yoatorday.
rho voung woman camo to Shenandoah City
L few days ago tor the purpose of nurslns
i cltlzcn of that placo who was crltlcally
11. Sho retlred on Sunday ntght wlth tha'
inderstanclins that sho bo not awakonod
ififorc 2 o'clock In tho mornlng, saylng that'
:he folt unwall and that a fow hours' sleep
vould bo bencflclal. When otlier attendants
l' tho slck man attempted lo arouso Mlss
¦lellhaney at 2 o'clock thoy found her in
n unconsolou8 stato, and all efforts by at-
cnillng physicians to arouso her were
utllc. Sho romaincd ln this condltlon until
csterday, when sho died.

To lViilk AcrosH Yudkln Itlvor.
[Spoclal to Tho Times-Dlapatch.]

Wlnston-Salcm, N, C., March 9.Luther
.otroe, a young Stokog county fiirnior, has
nlcrod Into a contract to walk a. slack
i'irc across tho Tadkln Rlver at Dounaha
Snster Monday. Petrco bus hoen practlctng
rlro walkhig tor several months, and wlll
v-ln a blg prlzo ir he is successful at that
Imo.

EXPOSURE
biecds colds, pains in tbe lungs,
then pneumonia. Gowan'aPrep^
arntion gives quick relief by de-
stroying inflammation and con-

ce-tion. Acts like nmgic for
crotip and cottgUs. External and
penetrating. Buy todny and feel
secure. AUdruggists. $1,00,50c,
25c.

L
Mass-Mceting to Be Hcld in

Pctersburg Sun¬
day.

BIG RECEIPTS OF TOBACCO

Ettricl. Citizen Struck by Train
and Scvercly In¬

jured.

Tlmes-Dispatch Bureau,
109 North Kycamorc Street,

Pctersburg, Vn. March D.
Rt. Rev. A M. Randolph, D. D.

RlRliop of the 1. loceso of Southern Vlr
gtnla, wlll dellver an address Sunday
night in St. Paul's Eplscopol Church
on "Thc Growth of thu Church in Thia
Dlocese." The occasion wlll be a inass
meeting of tho Eplscopnl laymen ot
tho city, hcld under tho ausplces of the
Church Extonsion Commlttee. Other
spcakera wlll bc W. M Robertson, ot
Norfolk. and Rev. Otls Mead.

-tcotlnn ot -peclal Ilnnrd.
Tho regular meeting of the Special

Board o_ DlrectOrs of the Central Stato
MoRpRal was held In that Institution
to-day, wlth Stato Commlssioner Baus-
erman attendlng. The usual monthly
routlne buslnena was transacted. This
hospital has over 1,300 colored pa-
tlents in its care.
Thomas Rland, who commltted sul-

clde In Newport News, was the soh of
Mr. and Mrs. John filund, of Grove
Avenue. in thls clty. to whom the an-
nouncement of hls death and tho man-
ncr of It was a great shock. Ho wa3
a resldent of Petersburg untll about
threo years ago, when he went to New¬
port Nowa to work in tho shlpyard.
Hls wlfo was Miss Hawkcs, of Ettrlck,
nnd she was horo visitlng her mother
at tho tlme of hor husband'.. death.
Tho funeral will tako placo ln this clty
to-morroiv.

Tobncco Pnurlnic In.
Tho salo of looso tobacco at tho wnrn-

houses yesterday and to-day execcded
600,000 pounds, and tho offorings wlll
contluuo heavy from now on. Wlthln
the past week or ten days tha planters
have had what they had not provlously
had.slnce laat October.a reaily gooa
scason for orderlng thelr tobacco for
rnarket Prices are ruling hlgh on all
grades.

New Pnnsenger Statlon..
Tt wlll probably be a month before

the new passenger station of tho Kor-
tolk and Western Railway wlll be cam-
pleted and ready for public use. It
wlll be a handsome and very convenl-
ently arranged buildlng. Its front
faces on Rlver Street, towards tho clty,
and away from tho railway tracits,
The Chamber of C-mmerco and tne

Seaboard Air Line authorities aro con-
terrlng relatlve to the eroctlon of a
handsome statlon by that company.

Struck fo_- Englne. ..-__';,
Tho westbound train on the Norfolk

and Western Railway thls afternoon
struck AVilllam H. Eanes, an elderly
and well-known cttlzen of Ettrlck, at
the Fleet Street crosslng, scverelv m-

Juring hlm and fracturlng ono of hla
legs. Hc was taken to the hospital
[or treatment.

.Porsoual nnd Gcncrnl.
Miss Rlta Frances Holt, a popular

young resldent of Matoaca. dled thls
raornlng of typhold fovcr. after a long
lllness. She was flfteen years old ann
was the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Itobert Holt, of Matoaca.
Detectivo Newman, of the Southern

Railroad, wa_ ln the clty to-day. On
Monday an attempt was madc towrcck

tratri on tho Wlnston-Salcm Divlsion
of tho Southern RaUroad, tor whlcn
two negroes were arrested by tho de¬
tectivo and sent on for trial.

President F. W. Boat-wrlght, of RIch-.
mond College, wlll dellver the address
at tho anniversary exercises of tho
Young Men's Soclety of the Sccond
Baptist Church ln thls, city next Sunday

eVRe\.SE. T. Smith. formerly of Peters¬
burg, who has had a pastorate in
Marvland. ls in the clty. on hls way to
Prattsvllle, Ala., where he has accepted
a call. .- ._._

President Walter N. Jones, of the
Board of Aldermen, left for Sayannan.
Ga., last night on a trip for the ben-

C%r^SXut, ot Swift Creek. for
some tlme the shlpplng clork of the
Chesterfleld Manufacturlng Company,
lias reslgncd to accept a position with
tho Rountreo Trunk and Satchcl Works,
In Richmond.
The West Hill Warehouso property,

tho site of the tobacco warehouso o.

that name, frontlng; 100 foot on the
lorth stdo of Franklln Street and 100
'eet on tho west slde of Adams btroet.
n-as sold at auction thls afternoon by
Pannlll's Sons. and was purchased by
FUher Colller for $16.0.0. The sale
was mado by Carl H. Davls, ¦Peclal
-ommlsslonor, under -decree of the
tl'ustings Court.

¦

HELU-UP AND ROBBED.

lU.hwwrmen Attack Merchnnt, nnd Sccure
Forty-ilve Dollars in Cash.

tSpeclal to The Tlmes-pispatch.l
Washlnston, N. C. March 0.-A bo d hold-

,- an_ niBhway robbery was commltted on

-ha streets of this clty on last Saturday
ight about _3 o'clock. when S R Phllllp..

_f thls clty, was waylald and robbed bj
'hree tinknowa men. Mr. Philllpa oporate;
a_mali grocery store on the cornor at
Markot and Tonth Streeta. and Just befora
-losln. hls storo ho counted up hls cash
inl.i tor the day and put the money In hls
'ocket to tako to hls home, After traver.-
n_ about two blockB threa mon sprans upon
dm, and two ot thom threw hlm down and
leld hlm fast whllo the other soarched hi_
¦lockots and secured about $lo ln cash. Tho
.obbers euccecded ln mel-lng thelr escape,
rho local pollco aro at work on tho case.

_ut so far thero aro no clut-s to tbo guilty
partlcs._
GREAT IXTEREES-- AROUSED.

Corn Club and Educational Falr
l'launed for Xnnsemonil CounlT.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.1

Suf.olk. Va., March 0..An enthu-
siastio gathcring ot teachers, boys,
patrons and officials from overy dis¬
trict in Nansemond county met in tha
Suffolk Hlgh School to-day at 12
o'clock to perfect plans for an educa¬
tional falr to bo hold horo next fail.
Superintendent Lee Brltt. preslded

over the meeting. and introduced J. II.
Binford, of tho Co-Operatlve Educa¬
tional Association of Virginia. who
mado an interestlng talk on school
falrs, improvement of oountry Hfe. and
tho organiaation of corn clubs.
About fifty boys expreasod a desire

to cntcr the varlous contosts ihe
followlng offleors wero elected; Pres -

dent. W. B. Oglesby. Drlver, Agrlcul¬
tural Hlgh School; Seorotary Profes¬
sor J B. L. DeJarnotte. Drlver. Va.;
Vice-Presidents, Miss Margaret Parker,
Mrs. C. N. Slmpson, P. J, Loadbotter
and Miss Ella Agnow.

____-.¦ "'i-

Rcappolnted Coroner ln Campbell.
[Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.]

L> nchburg, Va., March 0.Dr. J. Wyatt
Davla has hoon roappolnted coroner for tho
¦ounty of Campbell, thlB being his third tcnu
indcr apj;-r.ntiaout by Judgo Barksdalo, oC
ho Clrcuit Court. Pr. Davis was -Orin-rly

i rosiaen;rof Rlchmond.
...... .

New SUlrt I'actory ln Operatlon.
[Special to Th. Timos-Dlspateh.J

Frtderioksburg, Va. March O.-Tho new

.hlrt factory Just complated horo. whlch
luccefl- tho ono dostroyod by nre last Do-
.crab.i'. began opcratton to-day undor most
.avorable nusplcea wlth over 100 operattve.
,n tholr places.

_¦. ¦.

l.lt.rurv soclety Eleets Offlce.-.
[SpoclBl to Tho 'rimea-Dispateh.J

CtinrlotW-villo, Va., March ..-Tha Wa«h-
nston LUorary Soclety of tho Unlverslty ot
.Irglnlu, haa eloctod tho followlng offlcor.
or tho flnal torm: Maurlce Hlrsli. ot Hous.
on, Tex. president; Rerbort WlndBor -teod,
if Boaumont, Tcs,, ' vlce-prosldont; I.owi*
l'yvoo, of Cbarlotteavlllo. aecreUry; l-_ul
i__ila.r_. uf Baltimore, rcDOiter.

Before a piano
dealer can setl

Steinway
Pianos

Ho must provo hlB lead-
ershlp. reiiability and
financial ablllty. It
lakcs a good houso to
secure tho agency for
tho Flrst Plaho of tho
world. Tho Steinway io
found only at our storo.

®

Walter D. Moses & Co.,
ton E. Broad SU,,
Htcbmond, Va.

Oldest -fntile Honar ia
Vlrgloin "nd Mortli

Cnrollun.

m
llanco-k's Sulpliur Remedlta.

SULPHUR
UQUID&_5_E:&'"

For JBCZK.UA, Itch, Ringworm and
all skln ailments.
\JllV 1 mi-X^ i SMALL JAR. 25c
A maglc wonder ror Ifemon-hoids.Plles, Sores, Swelllngs, Inflamea orChafcd parts.
USE IT. For sale by druggists.Wrlte us for Booklet on Use. of

Sulphur.
Manttfactured by

HANCOCK LIQUID SDXPI_UR COwBaltlmore. Ma.

Hofheimer's Shoe* Are Better
at the Same Price

Can Cancer Be Cured?
IT CAN.

VVe want every man and woman in theUnited States to know what we are doing.We are curing Cancers, Tumors andChronic Sorcs without the use of the knife
or by X-ray, and are indorscd by tho
Senate and Legislature of Virginia. PHY¬SICIANS TREATED FREE

We Guurantee Our Cures.

Kellam Hospital,
1617 WestMaln Street,

RICHMOND - - - - VIRGINIA

.COUGHS.
.Are annoylo. to yourself and other*.
They are harmful. produclng intenso
irrltatlon of the parts affected. Bron-
chial diseases are frequcntly the result
of ocplected cough.

*fo*atl
(Chcrry Dark)

COUGH SYRUP
Is soothlng and he-ltntf. AH-ys Irrlta-
tlon, clears the volce. Does not nause-
ate. One dose rclleves.ono bottlo
cures. Weguarantceit. Three slza*.
25c, 50c and $1.00.
POLK MILLER DRUG CO,

834 East Main.

Stieff Silver
FINEST SILVERWARE
AT LOWEST PRICES.

When buying Silvcrware get tlie best.
Buy Stieff ware and you will be sure of
most bcautiful designs and thc fincst hand
workmanship. All Stieff warc is made in
the Stieff factory at Baltimore. It is
cverywhere recognized as the standard of
quallty, and is grcatly preferred for gift
purposes on that account.

Stieff, being a manufacturer sellingdirect to the public, is able to save retail-
er's profits for hi. patrons.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Special attention is given to our out-of

town patrons. Correspondence solicited.

The Stieff Co.
S1LVERSMITHS.

17 McLane Place
Formerly Ll_erty,Sc..

Factory 31S Cider Ave.

BALTIMORE, md.

Thinking About

PIANO?
If so, give us a call. Wc have thc best

makes at prices.from

$125 to $200
Thcsc Pianos wero taken in exchangt

on our regular line of the eelcbrated
CHICKERING,
IVERS & POND,
DAVENPORT & TREACV,
McPHAIL,
HOWARD,
GORDON,
APOLLO PLAYER PIANO,
WELTE-MIGNON,

Lee Fergusson Piano Co«
Expert Tuning. .

Phone 6.2-L.
119 East BrnaJ.


